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r«ae Ward, with a atone which aba carried in 
riwt handkereUet Brown did not atrflu 
•t ail hat while he wee atilt alive helped to

-----'* ' " "o hie lateet me-
Brown peraiated

_ _____ _ _Jd many person»
arid hardly believe that he wae guilty. There 
^ meant on the bridge at the time—beeidee 
bewn. Ward and McGUlock—Sberrich, Man- 
b» Malone and McAntaatiny. Sberrich ia now 
i the penitentiary serving a term lor robbery. 
leAnuminy and Malone are dead—ee that all 
la actors in the dreadful tragedy Sberrich end 
eae Ward alone aarvive. They were tried to- 
aherfortbe murder end srquitted. EllenMeOil- 
j,k declared that Malone knew all about the 

ijjir. hot had no hand in it. A young man 
seed Hannoy, who died in the hospital, waa 
-aeeed to have been on the 1 ’1 - 
rtbemurder, but McGUlock 
it there.
At the trial, the unfortunate tnw, just ue- 
aaed-said it waa Brown who killed Mr. Hogan,
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Ri/wslrnrin 000d&By R M. 8. Merlin, which arrived here et 
. x, ee Setarday, we are in receipt of St Johns 
L F. papers to the 16th inat. There is no im- 
oetet news. The papers my that some of the 
tost impartible inhabitant» of Bey Boll* have 
»t geos to the neighborhood of the Bay of 
■lands to settle permanently and prosecute the

The steamer Wolf equipped at 8k Johns for 
M whale Fishery, sailed for the by regions on 
be 6th inet The papers my that much dis- 
riisfaction exists among the members of the 
iSrent Volunteer Companies, caused by eer- 
tin lets government appointeront* in connection 
kh the organisation, end it b stated that w 
rang has the adverse feeling grown, that H 
matens to completely break up the forma in 
• bland. Meetings have been held to difler- 
it places, and so far have resulted in the with- 
aval of one company from tha ranks. Another 
about sending a formal protest to HU Excel- 
ncy the Lieut Governor, wh*to ten or a doaen 
ambers of a third have already resigned.—A 
iper of the 14th inat, says it can furnish noth- 
g definite about the fisheries. Ttie Labrador 
twit and crews are basing, end the outfit from 
<h St Johns and Harbor Grace are much the 
me, to extent, a* in former years. The lateet
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to.—lenmhcr of sll kinds Purchsse*’., Pold, or 
Sbip)>ed, on Commission—Wbarfriga furnished ou
reeronabk terms— Goods forwarded, Ac- Ac-
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will, we think, be found share advised to re-{be, Arthur 
tort, C R and Mr*.

1 trick, Gao. and family 
t, Mia. David 
tweed, Arthur 
y, Simon 
(man, Lothrop 
i wood, John 
Mrs. Charlotte, a thank- 

1, Mercy 
». Margaret

permis and happy.
in n met Carrots,turn hew», take the oath of allegiance, week with You can dotha dnty of all to cultivate the hair. foe ever;it and preserve it throagh life by the urn of Mac Cabbage,ns being even mom favourable orld’s Hair Restorer and Zylo-In the middle of Jane,in point of weatherpraye for permanent peace t 

live under the flag
balaamnm, or Hair Dressing. Every Druggistwhen the fa# Agi GEO. II. STARR & COthorn who sells them. Commber,Captain Anderson, we betters, ia in favour 

arting towards the early part of July, and 
mg experience to command of the China 
rery properly induced the directors to give 

«. In addition to Capt
________,___________ connected with the ship,
with the exception of the chief engineer, have

or Veg.Oystar,
Clever,I have b»en afflicted with a earn leg I»-three Endive, Sqaask,Niw You, June 18. p. m.—There U little years, and have used different medicines without 

-• lied J. B. Fitich’s Golden Ofat- 
of it my leg is healed. 
KENNETH McDonald.

Niter Ms, Pieteu.

little eminews of inters# to-day. Which they bave coaemmly oa hand.The IHhtme’a Washington despatch says them FELLOWS' OFIGINALment ; by theAnderson, all the
ill 1_____,1____________________
been ahomn from the Canard aarvioe. With 
ordinary fair weather, and steaming at the rate 
of six knots, it is expected that the voyage from 
Valentis to the Bay of Hearts' Content to New
foundland will occupy from 12 to 14 days, dar
ing every hour of which regular communication 
will be kept up with Kagfaod.

New Yoxx, June 1», p. m.—•- Sidon,- at New 
York, and the - Hibernian," at Father Point, 
bring dates to the 6th InetanL

Parliament remained adjourned for Whitsun
tide remis.

Orest Britain and France have given notice 
that the recognition of biiligerent rights hereto
fore accorded to the Confederates baa been with
drawn. All restrictions upon our naval inter
course are removed.

Angiety about Mexiaen affairs continued un-_1 iL D--Z-

Abo—!.Seaming TWINS. Manilla Petal Rope, 
•to be# No. I Basais BOLT BOPS.•ante from Cepe St. Marys, and St. Marys 

f, are that the fishery waa poor, and similar 
oonta have been received from TwUlingite. 
mg the Eastern Coast both North and South 
8t. Johns, fish appeared early, and of good

Swart Usrto 
Ornamental Gnasas, voiH mmn\June 31tat* owners to Richmond not to cell to any Mlgnkmette, For mb at the lowest market rates.This explains why proper-Northern

to 300 per root higher thenaxAjrviLLx ty b heldtiut. With their use# variety of PWwarParmgtf. Seeds ham bam Imported fn safely IbajThe Tima-hilly, and were more plentiful than usual, but 
I bad been caught except the supply fi» the 
bl markets.
The 8l Johns Exprtm states that it b yet too 
riy to form any decided opinion on the success 
the seasons fishery. The blest news from St. 
iters is that the bank fishery waa progressing 
rarably. The papers announce tha arrival of 
r. Murray to continue the geological survey of 
ewfoundland.—There ia no other news of im- 
utance or interest by this arrival. The Merlin 
ought » considerable number of passengers.

Robert Esq. as oer stock oi last year, and are FREBH ORM Lozenges •» the most
Remeily lor uiose troublesome

pe»t«,
1HTE8TI.VAL nOKIUi.

After years of careful study and i-xperiment enc-

FellowsAND PURR PartialSamuel On the 8th fast., at foe residence ef tbsad, and nearly the whole will be alalmad t though 
well informed cilia ana of 8avenait my art more 
than 6000 out of the 30,000 balm eon be proved 
to belong to loyal «liions.

The argumente to the assassination earn are 
being given to-day.

United State* Hotel and the Ueton House at

their Beads Aesh at the Cfoy DragI wick, Alex. Mrs, are better18. lisuaigar, Capt. J. New--IA_a Wm’ Am.«, by the Bev. James' 
Borden, to Margaret, 
i BerMdfe, all of Cora- WOO DILL BROS.
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ARTHUR J: RICKARDS
[AS received the greater patriae af his Spring 

and Summer Go# ‘a, per steamers Cfasa-

ONnoetiny with the Steamer Emperor, ntIsrael L.
Windsor. 8-,Mbs Kesio

Tuttle, at the bouse of the bride's uncle, the Rev. Jo-Alfred let them be used in whatever quantity. They con
tain do Mineral Drug of Poisonous ingredient; 
and bear in mind, not a particle »l Calomel inters 
their comp.altion.

CON V EN I ENT, because they may be used 
without further preparation, ami et any time.

PLEASANT, because children will eagerly 
devour all you give them, and ask lor more.

EFFECTUAI-, because they never fail in 
expelling Worms from their dwelling place, and 
they will always strengthen the weak and rmsciam 
ed, even when he is not «dieted with Worms. -

With these facts before them, who caa fail to 
acknowledge that

St. John, N. B., Croatia, sad Oa Duffed States, 
During tbs mouth ef June, 1885.

Rcgnlar and K* press Trains,
Lears Halifax as follows t 

Wednesday, 7tb Juaa 
Saturday, 18th 
Wtluteday, lath 
Friday, l«th 
Wedumday, ttst

8., to Mias ligslow, daughter 
i Cause, N. 8.Birolow. Km ^uti» Ut!i of Capetbeir rffeots. to# , by the Bay. A Kart, Mr. CharlesGold 143. A. McFaden, ef Graavilia, N. 8 , to Mias Abbia Pro
of the lata George PrsWuu, ef ■oias an. araocu suris

Kid and Prgnalla Boo * 
edti.' Elastic side, Side I

diminished in Paria.
It is reported that the Spanish troop* am 

ordered to withdraw from San Domingo at ones.
Fifty wrecks and much torn of life occurred 

from the storm on the Baltic.
Breadstuff prime nominal. Corn 37a. 9d.

4.48 a m 
6.45 a m 

•11.30 am 
4.13 p m 
6.43 a # 
6.43 a m 

•11.«0 am
Leave Windsor se follows i 

Wedumday,7th Jan* *tl.l5am
Bmorday, loth air.sopm
Wadnasday. lotit 4 45 p ■
Baterduy, 17th 3.45 a m
Wadaaaday. gist «II 13 a m
Baterday, 84th «I* SO pm
Wedmadoy 88th 4.48 pm

Tmlne marked thro • are Cxpress Trains, and 
will Mop at Radford, Wfadeor Junction, Mount 
Uslacks, and Newport, to land and receive passen
ger*. Regular trains will stop as per time table 
Should the steamer not arrive at WTi.il*>», (from 
any «foreseen mom) •sedvertiscd.Expreo» Trains

European.
Details of the news by the Penmen ore pub

lished in New York and Boston pepere. Her 
dates were to the let of Jan*.

The Tima lays : “ the attitude of the United 
State* on the question of the Alabama ia, per-

■sou's Com, ea the 8th inet the Rev.At Ferguson’» Com, ea the 
Bmedfag, Robert Matron,U.XMKNTSPOXT. the RoyalA Doubtful Brinir.—A Wi We nowjpfihr a very largeWilliam V. Artillery, to Ann Gkatbrook, ofto one of the ly paper* Ladies' Cheap Prase Ha and Kid Boot», rivetedWilliam V.

Saturday, 34thLadies' Patent Troth» Broise, Kid Whim
Kid 8li|Provisiooe dull

Contois 90 a 90j for money. U. 8. 6.20a
nippers, 
aad Childrm’Thomas '• Kid, Kid, Frarokhop*, mem Important than the demands them .terti HU GHUUrM 8 JfflklG, M8HBI MkM

Merino, Irottor Boom ; Pateat Strap67 e 67 j. Ia Corawallis, oa the 10th fast., after a painful ill 
Data, which he bom with perfect resignation to the 
wilt ef his heavenly Father, Mr. Beojamfa Borden,
a1------- * ||$S figfi.

Thomas De misas, to the 88th year

•a tbs 13th alt, Mr. Isaac Harei- 
a satire ef thD city, 
of Bev. Br. Smith Upper Stewl- 
ml. Abu, widow of the fate Rev. 
ofTatatuagouehe, fa the 73d yeu

KM nod FELLOWS’ WORM LOZENGESSlippers, fee.
the port af the United States, and nothingElisabeth and Dime

Are #1 th# can tie desired by the most fastidious ( 
They are becoming known throughout Amerireq 

and are prescribed by many unprejudiced Phy
sicians. Do not be persuaded to take any oriel 
medicine In their steed, hut should your Apothecary 
not have FELLOWS» WORM"LOZENtifid 
we will forward a B-x to any part of the Pros luce, 
on receipt of Twenty 6ve Cents in «lamps

Price 85c- per Rex; Five for One Dull# \ 
liberal discount to the Trade.

Canlion.—The screesa attending the introduc
tion of Fellows* Loaeagru has given rise to 
several imitations by unprincipled persons. Thom 
prepared by ea with our signature on the wrapper 
are the only ones combining bannies qualities wi>h 
pleasant taste, an t certain action in exp iling 
Wormi. The Gennine Losengue are White Its

be mom oonrtoou*. Mr. Adams said the United 
States desired to maintain amnity oa well as 
peace. England be* many counter claims for 
the arbitrary enforcement of th* right of block
ade and search. Them will bev* to be examinj 
ed et the mew tin», and England ia noaoeeei- 
oua of hostile intentions in urging them. She 
will decline to Infor each intention* from th* mere 

" which she be-

■«arawho has safely returned
_____ ,____ „ at, thoughtfully brings,
us among other curiosities, some of the newspapers 
published to Egypt and Turky. They am to four 
languages, French, Turkish, Armerian, and Omsk 
We cannot read them, but he eon, and through 
his patience we have hem gratified to horn their 
contenu and the materials of which newspapers 
are made up In the land of the Osmanlia. Our

The Rev. C. W. KM and'•at AH warn anxious to support the eminent

We bn* no daws to see the arch-criminal 
[ the age escape the jest sentence of violated 
tw and outraged urination ; but we do disap - 
rove the ctocteemaea which anticipates and 
ouata the infliction *1 tbs penalty, and would 
ma'lay • hand upon tbs seed itself. Between

of his age.William Stout Grain usd Calf Balmoral
Calf, Kip aad Grain Wellington

AMERICAN GOOD»
island Splitef barege.
Lace ShoesoutBUodimr dtmtodii 

i unfftfloiitn 0lie res to beBis moral conviction that Davis merit* hanging 
nod the eagerness to " easier at the execution
Ifeeteia a very broad gulf—the former not being 
romusrotihle with the most delicate and humane 
mgaahrari#1. the latter betraying a crude and 
BBlmeee>fe»tore, that does not befit the raloe- 
tr^°LrPr^»‘ d*7- nor the tendency of all

AVABO LONQLBY, 
Chief Oommieetooer.

■Upon,
Greet BritainThe treel Goat, Kanssel, and Beff Beckakia Boots.on the 81rt ulL[varia weeand the advertised from tins country. In each of the tour Congress, Peg Lues (copper toed),Children’sare heralded th* virtues ef the remedies

MONCTON CIRCUIT. 
Humphrey, S]

a collective remonstranceenvoys have our celebrated countrymen, Dr-C-Aywfe
4 OfopB.’rince Napoleon’* speech 

frustrated by Lord Cox
I bet the pro mit to depend on theirLowed- They FORT OF HALIFAX, ON the 1* of April, 1863, Mr. JOHN COR-

BIN wae admitted • partner la my basimro. 
the style of the Firm will to

JOHNSON * CORBIN
GEORGE JOHNSON.

May 18 Drwggwt and Dispensing Chemist.

home reputation for eonfidenee abroad, but je* received,A Urgejest waa bah the certifient* of the raisesnot affect England,that the As are percha» for Cash, we are onshlsd to of-Uolstead,
Butcher,
I Bowser,
Prince, 
ban Weir, 
Humphrey, senr.

selves, to the cure* which ihow medicines haveis* (top would be offensive to the # exceedingly low prime.that any HIM WIY BELIEFItHDAI, dlUIC AO.
Steamer Delta, Hanter, Bermuda and 8 tThomes ; 

hrlgta Buby, Roberta, New York; Aurora, Lor ear, 
Sydney ; sehrs Bloomer, GO lie. Bay 8t George ; Fa- 
her Matthew, Boudrot, Dalheuais ; Mary, Murray, P 
B Island Mary Loufaa, Kodgsra, Pictou ; Edward. 
Babin, Pictou.

Wednesday, Jem 14.
Sehrs Mary Alim, Rltej, Little Glees Bay ; Brisk,

Vlgurou, Mahons Bay.
Tuvaanar, June 13.

Tbs Rev.made in their mid# Particular attest*» is bwlowud epos tbs-hole of the aid employed isus th# (fee who 
thorn countries,The Brasilian mail reached Lisbon with Rio 

Janeiro dates to the 10th of May. Lopes had 
seized to the port of Awm 
faration of war, the Argent

TTnVIifflOIIUD HEM. ■
ill i l»>r I inn oi ou itockffrom Europe or America,

no medical colleges or schools to of goods suitable for Towa and Coiatiy Trade, at for Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,as they
confidence theauelms. Here the fosse# market prices,rhichthëy have any coni 

loro the religious ideassteamer Sailer. Cramp In the Bowels,0HN3ON A COR BIN offer for sale »t LowestForbes, which pervade the humanarum the OaaavtLLaHie squadron had taken the port of Comentm Will be found effleanoes In Cough, Cold, Cholera 
Cholic, Dyeeotery, Baras, Paia fa the side and 

sod back, Neil wounds, Sore Thro#, 
Toothache, sod Headache.

It quiets or eases all Pains, whether from Bruise, 
Sprain, Acute Kbematiam, Cramp, or Chilblains ; 
it relier* Spasms, whether from Fite, Fever and 
Agee, or Cramp ia the Stoma-h ; it has the power 
of binding or restraining a too violent di.charge 
from too bowel* ; it wUlheel the wont ficih wound 
fa imry short time.

Market Bairnfamily, bet SO boa» O. B. W. 80AP,and two veeeefa of war.—The town W*s occupied 
without resistance by 7000 Paraguayans.

The Brésilien Ministry had tendered their re
signation, and Senator Nabuoo Da Any was 
entrusted with the formation of a new Cabinet.

The financial difflouHim of the Government of 
Spain ara r 

The folio 
out by the

fetfe wand» the following note of warning:—
ü*lüUr /oun* “•» naware

tbf w*Iks of prudence, by the 
mma Emigration" reheme-of which much 
nfofy heard—should study the facts which 
demloped in San Francisco, by some 

N engaged in a similar enterprim. Them

LANGLEY’S PILLS
A‘8ar2»S’jn5?a'
her or danger, •• they are fern from all de 
compounds of meremy and Dreetie Pm

ioraeoell,
Gtbeoo, White Windsor Soap,

100 do Choice ToiletMay 14 lm Tooth Brushesgee*. Blank, 
[arbour; hri Hair Brasbaa,

te New York ; sehrs Spray, Frost, York; Ornas
Ayer’s SarsaparillaSteadman, too gallons Tarpealiaa Furniture VarnishBells, Blaakhura, Newfid ; Water Lily, Purdy, Bay of

Bay Chalru| ; Perseverance,[srgarrt,Curry. Bay Chal 
Wallses ; Vivid, Pliek,

idereon, rhoice root, so Chisholm, Alcohol ; ISO do Bern’ Wax
With tea Koglisb and Americaslist, for New York.Liverpool May

The Atlantic
In the H*-1» _ _____ r

questiop, Mr. Cardwell «aid that dfcrta had been 
made for the eolonigadon of the Hod river dis
trict, hot without present reeqlt.—The Govern
ment oduiowtodgw therighte of property to the 
land of th* Hudson Boy Compeer.

The Owl ray* the Canadian delegates have es
tablished a complete mission with the Imperial 
Government ee to the fortifications of Quebec 
and Montreal. They firmly believe the propos
ed confederation will be carried out.

In the House of Common» questions were ask - 
•die to the reported demanda of the American 
government on account of tha Alabama deetrue- 
bous. Lord Palmerston mid communications 
had taken place. Th* claims lately mmio were 
of the mm* hind ee formerly mod*. He could 
not my whether th* instruction* rw itntsd by

pm vailed that

Modtcinoa, and 
a a Drag fern.genberg. Carrlhte ; sehrs JdbO 

N 8; Mary Hart, Gaakill,Beasou.
flat

B M 8 Royalist, Com Pollard, B 
Merlin, OulUiford, St Johas, Ntd

Such a remedy ia surely wanted by thorn who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that este 
which will accomplish their cure must prove, as 
tip* has, of immense service to this large clam of 
our afflicted follow-cltfaena. How completely this 
compound will do ii hes been proven by experi
ment on many of the wont mam te be found in 
the following oo as plaints i—

Scrofula Scrofttioua Swellings and Bona, Skin

fonnd in a Drag

Fellows' Dyspepsia Bittersgives to Dispensing 1 
IBN80N a CORBIN,

liability to taka ixtid 
r the habituai u» <’aughton,

Druggists,—184 Hollis at.They thus It Aperient, Anti Bilious, Diaphoretic, Diuretic, 
and Tonic; uod may be used with perfect wtieiy 
at ail times, for Dyspepsia, Habitual Cos lireueee. 
Bilious Complaints, Hick Head «she, Jaundice. 
Ueartbura, Bad Brro'h, Water Brush. Acid blow

Throe Bi ten eon-1st of a careful and peculiar

firm atom Fakilt
Acacia Villa Seminary.

THE mbocribar tenders hie etkaewledgemeals 
to them who have pstroalsed the Kdaeatieoal 

I Imtitetioa aad# ht» ear*, during the la# Its years 
and hog* to intimate th# Thomas Hsmoon, Lsq., 
LL. B. of Trinity Calkga, Dahlia, will heaeeforth 

I towmetomd wdh hi# fa the managmreot of the

Mr. Harrison obtained honora aad pria» daring 
•vary year of his aadergraduxU course, a mil June 
I# IMS, whan to wro sleeted a schofar of Trinity 
College alter a competitive examfantioe open to 
my stedset aader the standing of M. A. fa a Col- 
fags which namton mem than • thousand under 
grade»!»—the pecuniary valus* the scholarship 
is £380 Mg. Mr. Harrison obtained the dag re» of 
Bachelor of Arte, and Bachelor of Laws, which 
■ere conferred In^Dwbtia u tiw Hammer Co ra

in rn»»qa»re of title new erraiueasent the 
eoermefInteraction# Acncin Ville School will 

my rronirements th# can 
I the snhecriber soiidie fa- 
dag every confidenca th# the 
I more worthy of public enp-

A. McN. PATTERSON.

OlrnroM, Thompson, PhH< by OSO. JOHNSTON, London Drag 
148 Hollis street. March 18.Store. 1-

BERMUDA (additK 
mory of the fate Rev. Jrt 
Rev. R. Duncan,

Brigt Reaper, Burgoyne, Piotou. JUNE acb, Hee Hteknew, and the first stages of Diarixna

admlslereof the best aad mildest vegetal,!u -ptvi, 
expressed juice of Bit' .;r Ijti be, 

___ Tonic effects, will b_ f ouu a
mo# efficacious remedy for deraagcm. ii ,f <'.e di-
grntive organs.

Fellows’ Balsam of Liverwort
and t.’vlUibol.

For Cough, Cold, Hooping Cough, Asth
ma, Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing, er •' 

all Pnlmonsry Diseases.
The shore remedies are all prepared faiti.fully 

from tha original recipes, and are guaranteed of 
uniform quality by the Proprietors.

FELLOWS’ A CO.,
E«i> I Feetd'e Center.

Diemen, Pimples, Pustules, Blotch», Eruptions, 
St. Anthoney’s Eire, Bam or Erysipelas, Tetter INLANDJWUTE.

Sl John, Portland, Boston, Ao

Quebec ; sehrs
Ring-worm, fie. 

mss ia expelled frem
____ ______ ____ _______m__xm of this Sasser A-
aiLtl, and' 5e patient ia left in comparative 
health.

Female Dueossa are muted by Scrofola in the 
blood, and are often soon cured by this Bxvaaor 
or SaBairamiLL*.

Do not discard this invaluable medicine, be
cause you have been imposed upon by something

ente with the 
which from i

or Salt Rheum, ScaldAMHERST (ADD! 
R. Elderkin,
Pogriry,

'alter, Cap# Breton I J
Baddeck ; AgUs, Yegler, Labrador ; Wanderer, Spin-

ere», Snow, Ckarlotte- 
B W Imites ; Ameriea, 
Wilkie, LaHusot whr. 
PL 6, Crriekahaaha, 

Louitburg ; Amelia, Ter- 
m, DoUiver, Labrador; 
; Hope,Btene, do; Wild

June 16—Steamer Grey houad, Ntekersm, Beaten. 
June 17—Barque Jean Uthgow. Doedy, Barbadoes; 

brigts Jas Crowe, Sheeby. Metonsss ; Leonard Berry,
”------’------- ’ ” '"», Swafa, Bcetoa, VI»-

Frest, Cornwallis; W 
of the We#, Banner,

town ; brigts Italie,

EMPEROR will Imre Windsorfêtiml |i for Sl John, daring the Month of MAT,
follows tMr. Forster

on Mr. JobnaoL.-------------- - - ,— „
mad* to s totally different .pint than formerly, 
and that th# impression wm altogether nnfoond-

Mr. Ltyard mid no fresh demanda had been 
made.

Mr. Eloia, Chief of the Cabinet of Maximili
an, had arrived in Paris, and hoe rinm gone lo 
Brasil to riait, until the return of the Bmporor.

The Bombay bank failures are not eonfirmed.
Felcher * Co., Liverpool and Bate India anor- 

ebants, have failed. Their liebaitim are £400,- 
000. sterling.

It ia stated th# Beanos Ayrat has declared 
war again# Paraguay.

A triple alliance hes been formed between 
Brasil, Uruguay and the Argentine Republic.

pretending to be Sarsaparilla, while it was not 
When you have used Ayer'e—then, and not til 
then. Will you know the virtu» of Sarsaparilla.

For minute particulate of the disease, it cures 
we refer you to Ayer’e American Almanac which 
the agent below named will famish gratis to #1 
who call for it

Ayer’e Cathartic Pille, for tha cure of Oative- 
neee, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dysentery, 
FonL Stomach Headache, Piles, Rheumatism, 
Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flaiulenc, 
Low of Appetite Liver Complaint, Dropsy. 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgir, sod for a Dinner Pill. „

Saturday, June 1, at *30 a. ■
Wednesday 7, #i get off without say attempt to enforce ourau- 

lorify. It wm a lucky thing th# the plot wm 
aeovered in time and th# the strong hand of 
» tow wm placed upon the conspirators. We 
Dps that they will be punished, and meanwhile 
a would entreat the thoughtless to consider 
I# "Mexican emigration," » it would be 
laneged by ibe lawless fellows to whom they 
ould delegate authority, would make them 
stiasrs, entitled to no protection, and that they 
ould to sure to suffer for tbeir miedeeds."
Awful Cosditio* or N. Cabolina.—It » 
latt-etckening to see what terrible havoc war 
» made along the line of the Atlantic and 
orth Carolina Railroad. Fields formerly 
eving in growing corn, wheat, cotton, etc., U 
» *ea»on of the ye#, are now a barren wrote,

Passport System V 14, #ng communieation from the 
. # Halifax, has been recel* 
y the Lieutenant Govwnrt, 
incy’s command publtehea I

miKOTox. Jana 2, UMrj 
|o the order of the Fromm 
required by lb* publie 
|sued by this Departmentil
i h of December, 1864, l»$™ 
iii travellers entering the Of
hmigrant passengers dirttoj

Bnffett, Newfid ;

8atardai
IS THEREEncourage Home Manufactures!Dysentery,

------ - -heumatiam.
Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach, Pain, 
or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulent,, 
Lorn of Appetite Liver Cempldot, Dropcj. 
Worms, Gout, Neuralgir, and for a Dinner Pill.., 

They are sag# coated, ao th# the mo# sensi
tive can take them pteamntly, and they are the 
be# Aperient ia the world for #1 the purposes of 
a family physic.

Prepared byDa JC Area’» A Co, Lowell Mm 
and sold by Draggiete.

May S—lm

may 81
To* caa do so by bay fag your Hate aad Caps of day aad Thursday M 8 o’clock, for ACACIA VILLAEVERETT BROS, any^BRT®5Mâthfeifettofel OlRMlefel sad Com 

merolfel SohooL 
LOWER HORTON, N. ».

A McN- Pattaaron—Commercial Teacher.
Taon as Hsaatsca, LL. BM«hem#csl 

Classical Tmcher.
Jas- H. Hxmiltox—Tsachcr of French and Gor

TERMSt
Far Board, me., ami Taitioe, $36 pw qaaricr #-

ways payable ia ad------
Tto only astro d 

aie 88 pre qr., and

Halifax to *. John 8*00
Manufacturers oi HATS & CAPS,

191 BOLUS STREET.
an port from a foreifiwN 
i, the necessities whieh rrW 
tit# imeuure, are brttojJ 
pw, therefore, the F ream* 
id after this date, the 8***]

•lm with th* Oread Traak Railway
aO pans of Canada aad the Warn.IT amortmmt of English and American Mata 

id Cape, which we offer at the rery lowest prices 
WHOLESALE buyers far Cask window#! so 
ra as a call, as they will find our priera mark 
tree than# my other boom fa tha unde.
Hersoee who find it diflkail to g# s Silk H# m 
ttotr toads with aomfert, can b* perfectly raised

91880
th not a click of fence to be seen. Perm 
wacs swept twty by the devouring firme* ; 
trots of pm* one* tall sod beautiful, now laid 
r by the ax* of the pioneer. Indeed, every- 
bg you behold bears tbe impress of rude, 
retime and unfeeling w#. Kinston and 
ttfoboro, and their vicinitim, made memorable 
|fr* history of the war, have suffered moat 
Simple are left almost entirely penniless, 
T*** provisions and in many cases without 

7**ii which to make a crop the promut 
"J- It ia difficult to conjecture how they 
fPtoit* the great calamity, unlow sided

WORLD’SSU be, and tbe mm* to thing osHAIR RESTORERting to thiaai
ued to relieve from du* # 
is of the United Btatro, or 
|e»oe and dignity, who mi 
ir tbe eountry, or # any tti 
Lwfuljarisdiction.

Throagh tickets *st t td to
Universal Cough Ronedy. ZYLOBALSAMUM?delegates had net bee* ooneluded, but bo hoped •fipmqr.

chorgo for moktog A. « B. CREIGHTON, Agents,th# the report of it* eu mem would soon prom 
tree. It to reported th# England fa expected 
to be# the brunt of thehmvy expenditure.

La patrie denim suthoritatimiy ttoeumme# 
th# Frimes wm about te mod 10,000 men to 
Mexico to reinforce Msximittaa.

The Glebe denim tit# M. Kioto kad »n inter
view with President Johneoo, as reported^ by 
the French papers; end *7* **JT 
open even roformel refaftow* with eith# the 
President or any memb# of hi* Cfabtneti

Th* Preach OomrameathM peohihMth* 

“toed the subscription».^____

Valia»
CONVINCING TESTIMONYlm. fid sad ceding Way 37th.which h»There ia, probably, ao Mae of 

bam autre erroneously treated 
Ltust CommtmssUs.

There fa aim a# a recipe wi

EVERETT BROS., DISTINGUISHED CLBRCYMBN.
Rev. C A. eVCKHER Jut Tr-uvr-r imiua 

AibU UnUn, Jf. Y. City, writ#*: “I rt*j rhrmrtu \f 
"T Usfiitnofijr U» that of ssnMirow to hi#

Mm a. a. Allwu i World s Uslr Kewtorer 
■Md Zy lobsissiuuDi ''

Brw. J WEST, Brotrli;yn. I» L: “ I will Imtify to tfc#fr 
vs,oe In Uf# liberal s#n*8l Tb*-y tisv* rcwt«>r« d 
*«y l-**r *h8r« It wss iMhid, sod. wi.t-rs rntr, to Hs 
Mlflasl e#«"

Rev A. WKBSTFK, M»»- “ I b»r. iwd them
••tfc «rest eSt-ct. 1 im o»tf tre-r ’-sld n«ir frsV 
M) hair wss dry sod brittle, it «1 now soft as to
youtk.”

Amt. IL V. DF-flEV P-«reVrt, W..- - That they prw
o»'*U* the fr.;v III vf Un L'Air wlu.n d..wes Is, I have
Uto evidence* <>( my #>wn t-ye*,”

Amr. J0E5 E. ROBIE Luffs’.,: - I h*v* saM both the 
Bast or sr sad Ik* Zyto.la * uuuin, »o*l con-tol»*r thorn iff 
vslsable. They bave rcstorsd »•» ar.tg haer to *to a
original color.* 9 e

A» H. BATON, LL T)„ PM lmt Tnlftn ürtwrttT, I
Tsbq . writes: ** 1 bav« uvsi Mm. ft. A. Allen 4 Wurl.» 
Hair Rastersr sad Zylotridwivim Th# fkilin* of my 
bsàr has «wad, sad my lock* which wer# quite gray, , 
are restored to tbeir urtfioal color.

field by Druggists tlreagnout th* Wwid. 
pbiscipal (Atm orricx,

\ Wan 188 h 888 Crcenwkb SL, How Terk. , •

ubmetmCertificates A-
ro am above. «1^

sranci s unum,,
181 HOLLIS STREET. 1,3th March. Bmryit 3* o’clock oa deal*MARINE RAILWAY. A McN. PA1 erso;__  A ■cn.rAiiaaovN,

may »1 8m TNOS. HARRISON, LL B.out ie th* rmi tire atomstreet,ne# the Instruction Books end Music
Par Ibe Cabinet Or cub, lels- 

deea, aad leatrumeals ofe 
similar elase.

ZUNDBL’S Molodoo* Instructor. C /ulainfag 
Eirmeets of Meric, Progressive Finger Kx- 

mlsii and a large eolloctio* of choice Meuc.SS 40 
Now Method far the Melodeou. Con aining fa ad

dition to Laeeome and’Exercises, a collection of Po
pular Songs, Psalm and Hymn Tunes, $1.30.

CaritnrVs Melodeon. Elnmrnfory sad Progree- 
rire Stedfan, with im Vood aad Iiwwrmmml 

, ____________________

BAZAAR ! BAZAAR ! I
BE WmLSTAN SOCIETY « WotrvttLn 

fa Septs raker Mit, w

I. . wr grrav imuumj, uuwm
R *** OovsrninrDi. which would be done moot 
r^iiy perbapi by either loaning or wiling 
T® •Jreh with which to prosecute their ign- 
“““nl pntsuiu. The people have no currency, 
rt nothing to »n with which to get it. Buri- 

dosed, shops and hotels shut up, and 
■f^wig scorns at a stand-still.—AoriA Caro- 
“ Tima.
7m subjoined paragraph ia going the rounds
*• American press
"The followiog is said to be p#t of the *up-

Ford «Theatre on the night ofthe aarauatoa- rati, has reduced th* w# budget by litem ™
Er Mr- Murphy. I was. indeed vour honor, liooe. .. ,sTh^^'l Did J°° m J°bu Wilkes Booth1 Bombay adriem of th* 81# mah* bb oUmio* 

to from the box aft# shooting the President F to th* repotted Bank failures, or any 0th# fortn- 
T Sophy. Bad mat to him, I did your ho- er menu tile emberiaesmeota.
| Afap* Belt. DM you be# wh# he arid, Kio Janeiro edriem of May 10th otat* ttat 
PJJrt wm It ? Mr. MurjAp. I beard wh# en rilfanoe had beee signed between Brasil, 
**■ fory well, your honor, end sll he #ud Lroguery,

I mod for Maginni».’ Sit tern- force, we

, *° T*T JirreMon Daria.—
JjjMJWnmwritm Item Washington to the

with eu eh
subdued IHI8 RAILWAY fa

for haelieg tm»1s to clone or repeir.the stomachthey produce 
ood, end allot qnlek dnspnieh will he Hqaidais the ee their ChepeL—repel food,

perm ef tee Pro-reqnine to keep , 
ew objectionable

Hoq|an MvxDrn—Oi 
that a few years ego J 
, for » conatitueney » * 
ed in the wet# neor e I 
’ the city of Toronto, 
te capte to bi* d«#b 
a mystery. Tbe dymff 

ock, I which we copy 8 
of late date, wives to

dw, In -

uniform charge ef 87 JO. For ell venais over 80
Cootributiom wUI be theekfelly received byfar apart, th# the irritationdeem take following Committee.the eoogh gam thewhich 130 Mas, a# th* ways

Mm A McN Panamapermanently laid. Mro Jobs Has, WolfrUI*be the boom will be rinrgsd 18 Mm Gee 1 Forsythand to

the works M Ifeft
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